
At prices 

GRAF 
» and Undertaking. 

ranging from $4.00 
to $30.00. 

& CO. 
Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking basi 
ness, and will pay you three per 
oeat. interest per annum for money 
left on Certificate of Deposit or 
 Baviags Acevunt. 

~The department of savings is a 
special featare of this Bask, and 

all deposits, whether large or 
small, draw the same mate of 

Interest, 

HM. KN. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

e Valley Record 
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H. MURRELLE, Poblisber. 

¥. T. CARKY, Biter 

Babseription, $3.00 per year; 2% cents 

Advertia rates reasonable, and made 

Ew = 3 at *y 

or the Act Congress of March 3, 
i 

news that's fit to print” 
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Clasinaatl’'s Musical Festiva: 
CINCINNATI, O., April 18 —4All seat 

‘sale records for the Clucinuatl May 
muslc festival were broken at the 

auction sale of seats. The rec 

highest price pald for s first cholce 
bas been $200 aud teu boxes went 
Above that figure, bringing & total pre 
ium of $2250. Awoug the purchasers 

Of boxes were Mrs Charles FP Tart 
former Mayor Julius Flelschmano and 
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, mother of 

: Lougworth. A box was 
d for lady Bigar, wife of the 

i comipuser, who 1s here Con 

ssmin Lougworth aud his wife will 
occupy the box with the elder Mrs 
Lopgworth. The receipts aggregated 

§20.196. 

Colonel McMichael Dies Suddenly. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 18-Uolo 
Clayton McMichael former post 

lor of Philadelpbla acd a wewber 

8 distinguislied family, died sudden 
in bis spartmeuts lu this city, aged 

" MiXty-two years. Death was due to un 
p Oo the jugular vein Colonel 

retired from the postmas- 
Mp only & mouth ago. Claytou Mc 

‘Michael was a son of Mortou McMi- 
chat), who was wayor of Philudeipbia 
JOore than Arty years sgo He served 
through the civil war with distinction 

“ABA was for many years the editor of 
‘the Philadelphia North American 

Postmaster Asked to Be Suspended. 
WASHINGTON, April 18 —Postwas- 

Greloer of Buffalo bas telegraphed 
v nt requestizg that Le be 

suspended as postmreter pending trial 
off ao Indictment. His dispatch was 
forwarded for action to the postmaster 
general, who advised Liw Iu reply that, 
following its practice io similar cases, 
the pestoflice departwent would take 

pir-whatever affecting his off 
I Status until Informed regarding 
‘outcome of Lis trial. 

Dock Dewey Nearing Sues Canal. 

WASHINGTON, Apri} 18 The cruls- 
Tacomas, commanded by Command 
James T. Smith, which bas been act 

Ing 28 & convoy to the dry dock Dewey 

since she the island of Malta 
the 4th last, arrived at Port Said 

‘at the north end of the Suez canal, aud 
Feports that the dook is making good 
progress and Is due at Port Said te 

King Peter's Cablaet Heslgns. 

BELGRADE, Apri! 18 King Peter 
Bas accepted the resigustion of the 
Bervianu cabioet, Lut bas requested the 

5 to retain office untill a new 

aluistry cau Le formed. Tle reason 
for the resignation of the cabinet ia the 
refusal of the king to sanction the re 

: trement of regiclde army officers until 

8 cewmuercial treaty with Austria ls 

nitely concluded. 

. of John Hay Uavelled. 

VELAND, 0, April 15 - A Laud: 
i portrait of the iste Secretary of 

te John Hay, paloted Ly Elleu G 
t. Was unveiled at the firty- 

5 Ranual meeting of the Cleveland 
mber of commerce last wight. The 
Fait Is the gift of ex Presideut of 

Chamber Charles |. Pack and hie 

t ripe, 13%glic . common to fair, 
Hb iE . . winter made. best, 

2. 1 1 y 
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FOUND A MILLION. 

New York Workman Picked Lp Fore 

tane In Wall Street, 

NEW YORK, April 18 [It Bso't al 

ways that 8 bard workiag carpenter 

ou his way loearn a day's wages picks 

up io Lis path a properiv indorsed ne 

| gotiable check for §1.000.000, but that 

{ ls what happened to Eruest Chapman 
| His sturdy bhouesty led himn at ounce to 

| seek the drawer of the check and re 
store It. He got $10 

Chapman is employed Ly James O 

Hoe, a contractor. For eighteen years 
Chapman was ou the British pelice 
force and for seven years was on duty 
in Scotisnd Yard 

Golug to work at noon, he picked up 

& bank book ou the roadway in Wall 
street contalnlug several checks Oge 

of them: was a back check for $1,000 
0, sigued, lodorsed and iu proper 

(shape to cash at ouce. Almost dazed, 
Chapman ldly scauned the other five 

| slips. They, too, were bank checks ag- 
Kregatiog ln amount $750,000 all ready 
for depeusit or cashing 

The man returned the book to Wolf 

Bros. & Co, Vankers sud brokers at 
100 Broadway 

“The $10 is very ulce,” sald Chap 
mau, "but I'd give it beck aud wel 

tome If I'd only got a little “Ibauk you' 
Over ie England they'd have sald that 
first snd thought of wouey reward lat 
er. That's the difference—aud | feel 
it’ 

Chapman on Sundays sings in the 

clolr of the Rev. Robert Paddock's 
Episcopal church 

i 

NO FAVORS FOR PERKINS. 

Morgan's Partner In Court Promised 

fo Obey Laws In Future. 

NEW YORK, April 18 George W. 

Perkius, of the firm of J. P. Morgen & 
Co, was a prisoner iu the West Side 
ourt charged with viclatiug the rules 

of the road in driviag ou the wrong 

side of the streetgpt One Hundred and 

Tenth street and Broadway After 

hearing the case aud obtaining a prom: 

ise from Mr. Perkins that he woild 
not again repeat the violation Magis 

trate Barlow discharged the banker 
frow custody 

Mr Perkins was shown mo courtesy 

lo court and bad to wait until a long 
line of intoxicated men and persous 

arrested ju ralds Lad their cases dls 

posed of before his case was called, 
although be appetied tu Round mas 

McNulty of the court squad.to hurry 
bis case along 

Frankllia Celebration Opens. 

PHILADELFHIA, April 15 ln the 
presence of a brilliant gathering of per- 

sous distingulsted lu the arts, scleucs, 

literature and lu wany Lraucbes of ed- 

ucatiou the four days’ celebration in 

this city of the two hundredth anulver- 
sary of the birth of Benjamin Frauk- 

lu was forwally opened luo Wither 

spoon ball Jast night Ly the reception 

of delegates from societies and lustitu- 
tious of learning !u ail parts of the 

world. Tle celebration is lo charge of 

tbe American Philosophical Boclety 

For Promoting Useful Kuowledge, 

founded lu 1743 and of which Benjs- 

win Fraokllu was the first president. 

A Flamiag Auto Spectacle. 

BOBTON, April 18 A Sawisg aute 

woblle speeding through the streets to 

au euglue Louse was the unusual spec 

tacle presented lu the Bound snd Fire 

darted about the Lead and body of the 

driver, who was William Curry of 

Brookline, but Le safely steered the 

car to the Louuse, where the fames 
were extinguisted by fireiuen, though 

the automobile was rulued Curry was 

Ladly burued about the face and 
haods, aud his halr was completely 

burned off 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call sasler at 4 to 4, per 
celil, prime mercatllie paper. 54804 per 
cent exchanges Ji) 9d 188. balances, 11 - 
mdi, exports of general merchandise 
from the port of New York for the week 
suding yesterday were valued at HLMIL. 
- 
Closing prices 

Amal Copper 
Atchison 
B&O 
Brooklyn R. T 
cc canlL 
Ches. & Ohle 
Chl & Northw 
D&H 
Erle 
Gen. Eleotric 
Lil Central 
Lackawanna 
Louls & Nash 
Manhattan 
Metropoiltan 
Missour! Pac 

N. Y Central 
Nort. & West 

Peun R R 
Reading 
Roek Island 
Bt. Paul 
Southern Pas 
Southern Ry 
South. Ry. pf 
Bugar 
Texas Pacific 
Unicon Pacific 
U § Btasl 

teel pf U. 8 
West Unlen 

13% 
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113% 
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New York Markets. 

PF R-Dull, but firin. Mignesotla pat- 
wir Sg winter tralghts, nay 
BN. winter extras, ILTRGIN. winter pat- 
ent - 

Ear here was a firju openiug In 
wheat on higher Liverpoo! cables aun 
scarcity eof offerings, market advance 
further later cu scare of May shorts, fal 
trade; May, ¥ 1-0g®7 A , duly, By 

® 
nN Higher Liverpool cables, light 

movement and strength of wheat were 
features of corn firmuese, J , Edge 

RAW Easy. long rye As 
FANS — Quiet; rrow, £0 oe; 

medium, PELE. pea, HW. red kidney, 
® 

duinestic fleece 
, Wate common to chojoe, 

Tile. olds + Ay a 
IE. agile. 194, T@9C.; olds, 

ie 
UTTER Creamery. sutras, 

Uc. Arete, 18 Ix seconds. | 

extras as , firsts, 17@180 
REESE -Fiaie full cream 

small, wlored und white, fancy 
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uy 
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ih 
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Wes Wea Unies Stakes and Bem 
Crockett the Steeplechase. 

NEW YORK. April 15 The second 

day of the war ou posircoms inau- 
 gurated by the Jockey club at the 

| Aqueduct race track was marked by 
| the same delay aud strict censorship of 

all telegraphic wessages which put the 
poeirvow represeutatives lu & paole at 
the opening. 

In the city the smaller poolrooms, un- 

able to withstand the burden of cost 

thrown upou them Ly the stoppage of 
telegraphic intelligence, it is sald re 

luctantly and one by one closed thelr 
doors, while the larger places of wager 

Ly an elaborate system of relay run- 
ners from watchers In trees and ou tel: 

egraph poles to leased teleplicne lines 

did a cautious but brisk business. 

The track, stands and betting ring st 

Aqueduct swariued with detectives, 

and during the course of the first two 

races they discovered several runners 
whe obtained sdvanced Information 

and the resuits of races and hurried 
the news cul to confederates who had 

leased llues lusfalled in farmhouses 

or who had paid & nearby teleplioue 

station te remain vpen for their sole 
use 

When the runners relurued after the 

secoud race, however, they found their 
entrance barred Then they were force 

ed to give up the atterupts to obtain 
advance Information aud confined thelr 

efforts to securiug the bare results, the 
arst, second aud third lu each race 

J A Drakes Wes, backed down from 

7 105 to an even wouey favorite and 

making Lis Ors! appearance of the 

year, easily wou the Unlou selling 
stakes, one mile Tue Drake colt 

Juniped away iu froat at the start and, 
gradually lucreasiog bis advantage to 

the flush, wou Ly ten lengths The 
first steeplechase ruu over the Aue 

duct course resuited in a victory for 

the split favorite, Beu Crockett. with 
Phantom secoud aud the outsider, Bal: 

tine, third. Three favorites won. Sum. 
waries 

First Race Fay, first; 

second; Mexican Silver, third 

Becoud Race -Ben Crockett, first; 
Phantom, second; Baltiue, third. 

Third Race — Dolly Dollars, first; 
Toddles, second; Bcotia Belle, third 

Fourth Race.—Wes, first; J. F. Deno 
bue, second; Monterey, third 

Fifth Race —Robador, firet; Colossal, 
second; Workman, third 

Sixth Race —Cluua, first; Ballot Box, 
segond; Sabars, third 

Satton Makes a Werld's Record. 

NEW YORK. April 18 —The shortest 
and wost exciting gawe of the world's 

championship 182 billiard tournament 
was played In Madison Bguare Garden 
concert Lall last night, and & ew 

world's record was established George 

Button, formerly of Elmfra aud now a 

resident of this city, Iu defeating Wil 

lie Moppe, the world's champlon at 18 1 

balk line, In the fifteenth game of the 

tournament made 500 poluts In five 

innluge, au average of 100. which con 
stitutes the new world's record. George 

F. Blossou of this city malntalned Lis 

lead over ull the other players when 
he wou his fourth stralght game. hav 

ing lost uone He defeated Albert G 

Outler In the watiuee gale the dual 
score being BU to 344 

Clemeuts, 

Defeat For Ivan the Terrible. 

NASHVILLE Teuu, April 18 Ivan 
the Terrible suffered bis third defeat 

of the meeting at Cumberland park 

He and Fortuuate fought it out iu the 

last furlong lo the Willlaw Gerst stake, 
at one mile, Fortunate winulug by a 

neck. Gaugsaw finished first in the 

second race, but wus disgualified for 

swerving scrose the track lu the last 
sixteenth, causing Nicol to pull up Teo 
Beach. Four outsiders won 

The Boston Horee Show, 

BOSTON, April 18 - Tle ribbon con- 

test at the Lorse show waxed heeu, and 

the Bostou eatries. led Ly the chaw- 

plou Hired of the Jordam stable, 

forged to the front as prise winuers 

Tle wembers of Troop K of the PII 

teenth United States cavalry have ar 

rived from Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. Their 

well known drills will be a feature of 

the show for the next few days 

91. Valentine at Memphis. 

MEMPHIB, Tenu, April 18 - Favor. 
ites and well played second and third 
cholces divided the card at Moutgom- 

«ry park St Valentiue wou a fine 

race from Gold Enamel and Jake San: 

ders In the third event. Gold Enamel 

took the lead and led bis fleld Into the 

stretch, where Bt Valentine came from 
the rear and wou in the last few 
Jumps 

Gloomy Gus, Favorite, Beaten, 

SAN FRANCISCO, Apri 18, — 

Gloowy Gus, which wou Lis last race 

at odds of 25 to 1, was wade favorite 
at eveu money to win the Arth race at 

Oakland, but Bonar wou at odds of ¢ 
to 1. Rey del Mundo, heavily backed 

to win the second race, was poorly 

ridden and failed to take a plage. Ear 
8% | |y Hours took the event at odds of 16 

te 1. 

Sanserit a Serprise. 

BALTIMORE, April 18. -The open 

lng race brought forth a surprise when 

Sanscrit, at 50 to 1, beat the favorite, 

Merrie Lassie, by several lengths The 
favorite. Bobby Kean, fared very badly 

also la the fourth race, Soisbing two 

lengths behind Peter Paul, the second 

horse, the winner belug Anna Smith, 
at8tol 

Harvard Beaten at Laereese. 

BALTIMORE, April 18 —The Mount 

Washington lacrosse teamn defeated 

that of Harvard by a score of 11 te 0. 

Ex-fuperviser Pleads Not Guilty. 

BUFFALO, April 18 ~Former Buper- 
visor John H. Stock was arraigned bere 

and pleaded pot gullity to an indict: 

ment charging him with accepting a 

bribe of $3.00 In connection with the 
“graveyard” scandal. 

Feminine Funeral. 
Only women were present at the 

funeral of Mrs. Eliza Monahan, at 
Rosehill, A woman said ths 

spoke   

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

left at Gregg's Racket Stare, Waverly, 
After 12 o'clock noon call the mal 

| office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 

= Mouldings at Strong's. 

Mrs. Anabel Brooks is in Elmira 
today, 

Mrs. Lena Day is visiting friends 
in Ithaca. 

Wall paper at Strong's. 

Harold J. Skinner has gone to 
Atlantic City, 

N. B. Stamford is in Binghamton 
today on business, 

Devoe paiats at Strong's. 

| Mrs. John Bailey of the south 
| side went to Elmira today, 

Charles Sweet of Park avenue is 

spending the day at Elmira. 

The street department is busy 
cleaning up Clark street today. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Stewart of 

————— 

at the Langford hotel took place 
today. 

Pe —— 

The Odd Fellows conferred the 
first degree on 24 candidates last 
night. 

Mrs. S. S. Douglass of Chemung 
street went to Binghamton this 
morning. / 

Miss Ella Tinney of Orange 
street is confined to her home by 
an attack of the grip 

J. R.Toz:rand S R Young are 
back from Ithaca, where they put 
new wiring in the Cornell armory 

Mr. and Mrs. George McMahan 
returned to their home at Renovo, 

Pa, after the 

parents. 

visiting 

a — 

The Rev. H. E Crydenwise, 
formerly pastor of the Sayre M. 
E church, is visiting his son, the 

Rev. H. W. Crydenwise. 

old son of Mr. and Mrs Emmett 
Theetge, died at Chemung  yester- 
day from an attack of scarlet fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of 

Newark, N. J, are in town for a 

few days, having been called here 

to attend the funeral of Mr, Clark's 

father. 
rfp PP tte 

George Sutton, who formerly re 
sided at Waverly, yesterday in a 
championship billiard tournament, 

defeated Willie Hoppe, world 
champion. Sutton made 500 points 
in five innings, an average of 100, 
which establishes a new world’s 
record. 

COUNSELED HARMONY 
Waverly —The regular class 

meetings at the Methodist church 
was turned into a general meeting 

last evening and the auditorium 
was nearly filled. The retiring 

pastor, Rev. M. S. Godshall, ad. 
dressed the meeting, and urged 
that the members work in harmony 
in the future, and that all thought 
of strife and dissention be aban: 
doned. 

MRS. JANETTE DAVIDSON 
Waverly—Mrs. Janette David: 

son died this morning at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. McKenow, at No. 

15 Sauth street. Deceased was 8o 

years old and was a native of 

Scotland. She had no relatives in 
this country, and had been cared 

for by the friends at whose house 

she died. 

TRUANT ARRESTED 
Waverly—A negro boy named 

Carter, aged 13, was arrested this 
morning by the truant officer and 
placed in the lockup The boy 
refuses to attend school and in or 

sy of th aficer wh abled   

News and ‘advertising matter way bé | 

Cayuta avenue are in Elmira today | 

The chattel sale of the furniture | 

latter's | 

Edwin E. Theetge, the nine year | 

| Waverly-- Daniel Fisher of Sayre 
and Mrs. Adeline Howell of Athens 

| were married yesterday afternoon 
‘at the Baptist parsonage by Rev. 
'G. A. Briggs. The contracting 
(parties will reside at the home of 
‘the bride at Athens. 
i 

LOCAL MENTION 
i 

| The Susquehanna river, which 
has been at the nine-foot mark for 
{the past ten days, is gradually fall 
jing. The water in the Chemung 
18 also receding rapidly. 

| The work on the sub-cellar for 
|E J. Connelly's bottling establish- 
iment is being pushed rapidly and 
when it is completed he will have 

an uptodate plant for handling his 
celebrated Iroquois beer. 

-> 

Lehigh Valley Easter Excursion 

| to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
Tickets will be sold April 15; 

{return limit April 16. Fare round 
[trip from Sayre, $3.00. See le 

[high Valley Agents for further 
particulars. 

Hard Siam, 
Doliy—The second time I saw him 

! was sugaged to him 
Fré@—-What eaused the delay? —]i- 

Justrsled Bits 

Isolated Danish Colony. 

A curious circumstance iu connec: 
i tion with the death of the king of Den- 
mark is the fact that one of the Danlsn 
colonies, Ureenland, would not learn 
the news for three months, owing to 

the difficulty of ships reaching the 

land In ignorance of the event, the 

Greenlanders will celebrate King 

Christian's birthday om April § io the 
usual manner 

New Lawnmower. 

A lawnmower has made its appear- 

ance bullt ou the lines of the agricul- 

[tural reaper, which fu Itself suggests 
{to the average mind the familiar bar 
ber's clippers. It is said for this wa 

chine that It does not mutilate the 

Krags 30 much as the usual rotary 

Knife lawn mower, which has a ten 

detcy to drag the roots and feeders 

  
Got Chummy 

| Henry St. George Tucker, presi- 
| dent of the Jamestown exhibition, told 

a copgressional commitiee about his 

audience with King Edward He sali 

he aud the king had a very plaasan’ 

talk ‘AS near us | cau gather,” sail 

a committee member, “the king was 

| calilng him "Tuck, old boy,” before he 
| left.” 

Naturalistic Notations. 

Fishes have no eyelids, and neces: 
sarliy sleep with thelr #yes open; they 

swallow their food whole, having po 

dental machinery, Frogs, wads and 

serpents never take food except that 

which they are certain is alive Ser- 

#E0LS Are 50 (enacious of life that they 

will lve for six mouths or lounger 

without food. 

Let me wate your spring suit, The 
cutting and Otting will be done to your 
entire satisfaction. Farthermore, in 
every garment mide in my establish- 
went nothing but good goods are being 
used. When you leave your measure 
here you may rest assured that your 
clothes will uot be sent ont of town to 
be wade in the city sweat shops by 
cheap labor. If you give me a trial you 
will be convinced of the facts mentigned. 
Having 13 years’ experience at the trade 
in first class tailoring in different 
cities, 1 can assure you of first class 
workmanship, prices the lowest, 8. J 
Masadowski. the tallor, McCart 
Cleaning and pressing, 

block. 
88.0 

William's Carbolic Salve With 
Arnica and WitchHazel 

The best Salve in the world for ( ‘ats, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet- 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup- 
tions. [It is guaranteed to give satisfae- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2be hy 
druggists. Williams Mrg. Co. Prop's. 
Cleveland, O. Sold by & M. Driggs, 
druggist. 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
78.25 to Los Angeles, Cal., and re- 

{turn, tickets on sale April 24th to 
i May 4th inclusive. Valid to return 
to reach home not later than July ist. 
Btop over privileges west of Missouri 

| river. simay-eod 

| Wanted. 

| A dining room girl. 
| mond street. 

  
Apply at 110 Des- 

284 

Notice 
Herbert Millbejin has just started a 

new milk route In Sayre.” He has a fine 
dairy of Jersey cows, and patrons are 
assured the richest and purest milk ob- 
tainable. Orders can be left or tele 
phoned to Osborne House, Sayre, 287.8 

Want ads Inserted VY PUriuRA UOkhAY. 
ing a ledger account with The Record 
0k by 4 foe wher Grauten printed 

| We vely can charge wan 
| Indiseriminately -the expense of book: 

and esting ia surixaly out of 
to the amount lavolved In 

transaction. 

JOHN C. OSBORN, 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

  

    

everything needed for the 
spring housecleaning 

of kitchen, laundry and dairy fur- 
nishings which all housekeepers 

are invited to inspect. 

Cor. Broad St. and 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
BEGINNING 

WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 16TH 
MATINEES 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

The Famous 

COOK-CHURCH STOCK C0. 
Supporting the Dainty Sou- 

brette Star, 

Miss Ruby Erwood 

Evenings in the following succeas- 
ful plays 

“An Actor's Romance,” 
Thu sday “The Colleen Bawn.” 
Friday - “Her Only Crime,” 
Baturday—“The Little Avenger,” 

MATINEES, 

“Little Miss Military.” 
“East Lynne.” f 
“The Little Red School 

Wednesday 

Taesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 

Houses," 

Vaudeville Acts by “The Pryers” sing- 
ern, dancers and musical artists, 

tarry Moore, Ben Loring and Ruby 
Erwood. 

PRICES —Evenings, 10, 20 and 30c. 
Matinees- 10 and 20¢. 

Park - Ave., Waverly. 

WANT_ADS 
—Wanted, 
feent a word each 

for first times, § cent s word each 
insertion thereafter. None taken for 

less than 15 cents. Situations wanted, 
fre= to paid in advance subscribers. 

Found 

Found by Gregg VaoNorstran of Van- 
Norstran’'s restaurant a sum of money. 
Owner can have same by provin p- 
erty and paying for this adv, -8t 

For Rent 
Five rooms at 218 Tyler street, Athens. 

Taquire at the premises: 201.0% 
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Rooms for rent, modern improvements, 
range, gas lights. Inquire 523 8, 

Wilbur avenue, 200-t4 

Farm house, garden and room for one 
or two houses if desired. Two miles 
west of Sayre. Price $4. J. H. McKin- 
ney, R. F, D, No. 20, Athens. 284-4w 

Pasture to let after May 10, 1008, 
Prices, 16c per week for yearlings; 25e 
for older cattle and G0c for horses. J, 
H. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 28, Athens, 

Two small offices, one room with bath, | 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 
Talmadge, 2784 

For rent, office rooms in the Wheelock 
Block. 264 

Two offices for reat In the Maney 
block. net 

  

i 
[ 

  

“"Awateur Night ” Friday eveaing, April | Page 
20. Three cash prizes will be given. 
  

+4 

W. T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE P
U
 

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupled by the 
late John R. Murray, 

Ofiles hours: ~-9 to 10 a. m,; 6:30 

to 8p, m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record office, 
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K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

Graduates of the American School 
of Osteopathy, under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- 
arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 
3, Waverly N. Y, 

until they can secure permanent of- 
fices in this city, and will be pleas- 
ed to meet all who are interested 
and explain the science. All acute 
and chronic cases successfully treat- 
ed. Examination and consultation 
free. 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. S. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 
Rae ——— = = __Y 

MEAT, MEAT 
The best in the market can be pur- 

chased every day at prices that fit your 
pocketbook. HS. J. BELLIS, Eliza 
street, 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectam, 
Hours—-7to fa m,1%08 7to8p. m. 

OFFICE-SAMUELS BLOCK, 

Valley Telephone 27x. 138 Lockhart Bo 

Unfailable Headache 
Tablets Cures all forms of Head- 

and other pal 

  

    

  

Third floor of the Glaser block. Kleo- 
tric light, bath room and all im- 
provements. Enquire at G Loan 
office, Lockhart street. 176¢ 

Lost 
Amber prayer beads between Catholle 

church, Waverly, aod Broad street. 
Leave at Gregg Racket store,  200-8t 

For Sale. 
Six room house and one-half acre of 

land good well water at the door, also 
find berry patch oun the place, ten mine 
utes walk to electric car line, Harry 
Westfall, National Back, Bayre, 20048* * 

For Bale or Rent—Cigar shop and fix- 
tures, 405 Broad street, Waverly, Stoek 
and fixtures cheap, Inquire 429 Penn- 
sylvania avenue. 8S, K.Woleott. 286-8t* 

A Crown organ in 
cheap. Inquire of OC, 
Wilbur avenue. 270-2we 

Bal for sale cheap, in fine 
condition. Inquire 202 Olive, 275-41 

The Dr. Judson Lonesy on North 
y to W. Howard 
Bank, Athens, 

  

condition 
Mann, 501 N. 

3 
  

street, Athens, Pa. 
Allen, Farmers National 

Political Announcements 
The undersigned announces himself a 

candidate for the nomination of Jury See AT Gk 0c © party 0 
J.B GRAHAM 

Towanda, Pa., March 30, 1908, 

To the Republican voters of Bradford 
County : 

1 hereby announce wel a candidate 
for Representative, subject to Republi- 
can rules. [am in favor of reforw legis- 
lation, to the end that corpors. 
tions shall bear their jost share of tax- 
ation. 1 favor the enactment of a law 
permitting trolley lines to 4H 
also law to enforce the provisions of the 
Coustitution relating to railroads and 
other carrying companies (see Ark. XVII 
of Constitution). 1am alsoin favor of 
two cent fares on rail 
288 George Moscrip, 

To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
gounty: : 
I here 0 Anjauues wywell as a candi 

date for Representative to the 
vanis ture from 

ab subject to the rules of the Republican S 

If elected I will work for and vote for 
the enactment of laws allo 
roads to freight, eatabljs a two 
oents a mile fare on steam com- 
pelling corporations to bear thele " 
share of taxation, prov 
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